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establish that the locus in quo is covered by and inchxded
ber patent. And that is the question in eontroversyv, whleti
the place in dispute is or is not patented land.

Defendant dlaims under patent issued to one IPost on 1,
February, 1874, but that issued upon proof being made
the Crown Lands liepartmrent that the claîiant wIas entit,
Io the plaue under French titie. A lot, being about thr,
fourths of an acre, wvas set apart from the Baby estate
deed of 30th June, 1823, by James and Francis Baby, s<
and heirs of Peter Baby, to Louis Normandieu, and conta
this accurate description: Il Commencing at the water'a e(
of the Dletroit river at the north-east angle of lot No. d7 a
at the limits between lots 77 and 78; thece southi 2 icj
east along the boundary between the said lots 5 chains
l inks more or leas to a cedar post being the south-east con~
of the fence enclosing the garden of said Louis NormnandiE
thence along. a palisade fence soutli 61 degrees 45 riinu
west 1 cliain 38'links; thence north 28 degrees 15 li2nu
west 3 chains 50 links; thence north 59 degrees 15 mixiuý
west 78 links; thence north 28 degrees west 1 chain -16 lil]
more or less to the Detroit river; thence along tlc aid i,
against the stream easterly to thc place of begining."

Next cornes a conveyance from Normandicu to Port dat
2lst March, 1864, of part of this thre-fourths,, of an, ne
leaving out the water front and bounding the lot corive
by the highway along the river front, with thi.ï descriptig
IlCommencing on the south-easterly aide of the highiw&y
limita between lots 77 and 78; thence south-easterly 28
grees eaat 3 chains 79 links to where a post has been 'planltt
thence south 45 degrees west 1 chain 28 links; theuce no
28 degrees 15 minutes 'west 3 chain and 50 links; thience 11.0
59 degrees 15 minutes west 78 links to the highwayý,; and the,
north-easterly following the highway to the place of e
ning?" Tt contains the car-mark, " which pieve of land lien
conveyed ia included in the description of a ded fromn Jali
and Francis Baby to Norinandieu dated 3Oth Jirne, 1823, a
regiatered in tue register of Essex," etc. It is to bc nc,
that there are two errors in the description of flic so
course; it should be rîghtly, "south 61 degrees 45 mini
weat 1 chain and 38 linka "-but the copylazt liais bu
by leaving out "61 degrees" arnd turing the "45 inuite
into «145 degreea" and by making the distance u c
and 28 links" instead of 'il chain and 38 links.»1


